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T"E XIT..s AT Là"~ WINIPUG.
Tii. Sehkirk Hcral says : Duzlng the puat

season lumbering aperationa have basa carriled
on pretty lively an La5ke Winnipeg, as weli as
&bout Solkink. The varion aillia au the lake
wltb ane or two exceptioashave Ïieen busy since
the opening ai the. sason, a i acasiderable
qusntity of luuxuber num b<u cut, more beiug
brouglit lut. Selkirk thia sumnier than lsat
Yeur. On. or two firpis have experienaed
dif&cltleas tiis scsson, that have deterred tiien
train doing the. amaunt ai cutting expected,
beïd.. being at nme las lu consequepo.,
through extra wa"r andother expeuses. The
fleet of steamers plyiug anRed Rtver sud
Lake Winipeg have nearly aillbnen actively
enggd tewing ta ch. barge ai luinher for th.
conipanios baving milta au the. laite, and are uow
înakfiig efforts for a gaod wxnding up ai the
ses.on' wark.

A large portion ai tii. lunuber brought in
frein the. lake haa been transhipp.id at Selkirk
for Winnipeg tid other places, wite soiv
stoi re"an her. ta supply local trade or tu bu
ahipped.

Thii alities affordod at Selkcirkc for the. trons-
ferair lunuber fromn the ri .ver cauveyaiicea ta tue
cars, au Wall s tue ground for piiing, etc., are
the bout, and canat ha urpvAsed Tii. business
an the Selkirk aud Winnipeg rail Way bas bea
very mach increaaed by tue transhipiment ai
lumiter lie, every train àliowing evideuce ai
this fact.

Wiile a igreat quantity af lumber lias beeu
cut sud brought in tht, -seasou, it la uuderstoad
that tue doimand bau mot beea.at all equal ta
supply and consequently couiderable stili. re-
nains on liad. Ment of tii.. firma bave been
operating large1 ' au I*lce Wiaînipeg, iave dcci.
ded te r.etrench during thueomir wtater, ad,
sa tfr ma lia beeniearned, intend-to do littie or
notbing ln the ,way af etting otit tituber for
uext soasan'. çntting. Saone ai them nus>' hive
loes left over frorn thi. suununers cutting, but it
i.not W ndoetaad se, "n tue chianes ar the
mais wml flot bave so mmih toado nert rear.

TERUplUS O
Boxwood, on Ir"c the emprarer. niake sucl

fine waod eagr.%vnp for tue Magasines- sud
ilnuslratd mewappers i mnpottedl musy front
the Moditerraneu aboes. af Spain and Tarkey.
It coin.. in sinall blocks o a roundisii but irreg-
ular tom'aid perbape liti lth thick. Tuai
shape reprose te tue outline ai the. te tmuuk or
Main brsncb froin which thi.> were sawed off.
The. box troc, *a a gond ms> readers nus> mlot
know, ln a varlet>' of tue odorous dwarf box,
wblcli, ouly twe or turc. test bigh, la cultivated
la tuia onmtry in gardons and uéed for I armiug
cdgings for fiower biedand gravel wlks; a&M
sien tw lal fImm whlch tue wood là eut for
001MWc v»' mever pows io 'aMy-arge ass;

twenty feet is &bout ite hslght. It i@4 Moreaver,
& slow grawing tree--a trae having very hard,
dense wood usually are--sud it need not be sur-
P j 4ing therefore, tuat the largest blooka impor-
ted for the engravera rarely exceud five inches
iu aianter, 'and on an average flot over four or
five. In making a picture large enough ta caver
a magazine page a gaod many separate bita af
engraved wuod bave ta bie used. Puttang thos
together au that every part fita exactly, ,aid no
white lines show in the printed picture, ta a
trade iielf. One printing firm iu New York
heeps lialf -dozen mien employed st it. In
eleétrotypiug the engraving, the eloctrotyper
often renders a skliful serice in perfecting these
jointes o that the âharpeat oye cannot detect the
places af union.

Boxwood, being af sucli slow growth, ta be.
cauiing scarce. The supply dos flot keep pace
with the miodern deniand. Sarne substitute in
aniously iooked for, and aven colUuloid in beiug
tried in same experimenta, but ta nu pramising
rsuits. Meanwhile the. whole art and aiethod
af praducing printed pictures, sireiqdy samewhat
madifled by pbota-engraving 'and ather devices,
is likely te a b. arsded, within a few yoars,
by, gome new and leu slow sud castlyr metbod.

IPÂYING UMWRODB.
The Nor hwesem Zumkrman pays the follow-

ing compliment ta Canadian lumber manusa.
turers

"'W.V learu tiiat Mr. J. IL Wsrd, of Mon.
ltral, Quebe, euld a lot af dies at $128 for lots,
380 for "d 'and f40 far 3rds. These are pro.
bably the higjiest prions abtained in Canada for
des1b thua yeu ; and snch figures were poesub'e
becans the timber wu first-cisas 'and properly
inantifactured. Thie leading Canadian saw-mili
men seemn to uuderstard the. importance af
turning out perfect stock Sa preud are nome
of thent af their worlc that the>' stamp every
boardl that in sent ta Markcet Tliy use the.

but f mRbinry ad deanacarefulucoson

unéaodbetter than in Canada4hbat sncb a
metliod pays."

DOWT, lET TEE OS liE.
The Ottawa.Froe Pru,, reiering ta the. thraw.

ing afimnul refuse into streaus gives tii. follow.
ing reasons why loge should li ,baiIawed to
lie in the. woode:

"«The. only good which can b.e *&id ta arise
froin this drifting of dead, a very shortly
after injecton from, the miii, water.lcgge
refuse, in th"t it furniahe ini poor oooeenston
for ite grievances a amai ainoant af woad,
whicii thb fauier utilises sa kindfing for I,
houéeiiold &es.& Yet wbUa an irreparable les
i, *«w may consider by this ap~nlhrI
amd gratis acquisition, affxed ta Our Overloadi.

ai the. proxiuity af the forent, laden 'aid am- camp; how there wua 60 men in the shanties,
barraaed with the. taleon growtli of centuries, 'and nothing in th& shape af. resdîîîg niatt or,
prefers gathering wliat ia as lie considers-- but a single copy ai Robitieton Crusua in the
provideutially or nnprovidenualy, as the case camp ; how 15 or 20 miea %vaîld try tu rend at at
may b. drivea ta bis ishores-whuie in sa duing once. This gave us thi. ides, and sauce then %ve
h.e stripo bis fureste of a very important factor @end as many liapers aud nuagauines as wecâ
ta choir gruwth, and coutinuance by iperMdtting 'get. In uorthern Wiscansui thoru Ara 40,OCO
the tallon and dead timber, flot oaly ta disfiguire lumberanen, who wourk in thu %% udà. Tha
the. beauty ai a properly attended forest growtu, majurity ut thon> go in about Dectaznber lot snd
ibut to check quit. preceîibly and irrevocably came out about April lot. &anaetiues sauner,
the under or Young gr- wth of incidiaus or oou j saujetimes later, ex tii. %% iter is long or short.
iferous wotds. fleaides this rude careeu MaY af the. assfacîtiuns ut the. state send buxez
ta the propoe attendance of the growing tracs, af reading motter, coaissting ui religions
the. aider arm subjected, to no loes dîastrous wee"eeio, Yauth'e CuilpasAion, Harpera Pitbia.
drswbacks tu their naturai deveiopmenthbecauso cations, odd copies of the Century, etc., ta tomu
the. ground 'aid tlieïr roots thus burdene wîth central point, n-bore thora e in secretary in
the. decaying mosu of centuries camnot receive charge ai tue luînhermen'a wurk. Most ai the
that benefit tramn externat 'and natuîrel causes, Miiwaukee donations go the Eau Claire. The
such as rain, the. sowing af seede,,etc., whach secretaries in charge there start out in a cutter
caasequently in refnsed thein as prornoters ta witi a supt ly of the. papers, snd driva lunber
their increase andi ecunity. For an exampleof campo, wli.re they leave a part ai thuir istock
the. correetnese of tbis aertiun we have bnt ta aa spe the. nigli, gencrafly hulding services;
investigate aay of the finely teuded foros ai eacli day tbey visit a naw Cam, and so an until
the aid warld and compare thenu ta aur o"u. the supply gives Out In thia way a 'ride cîr-

- culatian i. given ta the. reading matter.*'

OTTAWA& IOTÈS_____

Ti. oId, lumber fînta of Jtahn&tba Francis &RVE B
Ca., doing iiusinees on the. Madawasca River, LumBiEE DrRscrosry.-W. have recoived froin
bas been dissalved by mnttuii consenit. Mi'. tiie.îubliahers, Messrs. Rand, MeNally & Ca.,
Francis has retired tramn th i i 'and insucceed. af Chicago, a vaitiablo work cslled *'The
ed by lia son, ],i'. Hary £. Francis, Mýr. Jas. Directory and Shipping Guide of Luiniier
CarfwelI, of tezurew, and Mr'. W. . Tliistle, Mua 'aid Lunuber Desiers lu tho United States
af Oýtawa. TIi, atyle af ti. iiew firnu la Francis, 'aid Canada.", It contains a completo lit of
Carswcli & Ca. thuey are erecting a steain saw aaw mils, shingle mille, stava m11ia. planing

MillWith a cuttin9 capac:tY af 30O,000 teet, ills, aaanddo n bliud factories, and

spring. lu future tiieirMadAwasca logs will be material xmen, and a digest of the statutes
cut there sua ahlpped via the ]Kngston aud affecting lunubermen 'aid lumbering, also the
Pemubroke Raiway. railways express companies ta every town or

Twa raîtz o ail equara tirnberwere sold at city wrierein tiies interesas ara located. It is
Calabogie Lake, delivered an boaud IL aud P. convenîently arrangea alphabotically ais ta
cars, at 16 cents par foot this fali. They we stater, tawiis and naomes. Wo in sana ow
raftad again at ]Kingston and used ta float a mnies, but tuis is explsaned by tha negloct af
raft of ai ta Queber- firme ounittcd ta auswer tIi. circulars sent ta

Mr. Peter MeLaren, af Perth, taiks of build- thein. It. will b. Mnot useful and indoed indis.
ing a large steain s..w mil1 at or meau Calabogie pt"sble tu those il, tite titubet trodes af thts
Lakce next season. continent or connected with theun.

Tii. Amrican boatienu naw iu Perthi are oun_________
a strice for higlier freigbta-Oawo <Jicîtù

_______________Taronto'a Luzaber Tradc.
EEADNG PR oez xoem Tii. Taranto Teegra ays.- Tii. lumber

Tiie following la fronu tiie MilwaukeeWis., axport trade of Taranto ia being rspidly divert.

jouraa,: 'What ara- tho@a for?" 1 aaked ed ta Part Hope. In th pat tha Northemu

Secrtsry Willis of the Young Mens Chistian railway carried large quantities aiflaîmber ta

Asciatirc, yssterday, as iue reoeived a litge thi city when it was ahipped by schooner t.

package ai aId newspapersanmd magazines. Oswego. The Midlaud ruilway now contrai»

'Fo te umemm, le nere go ee s : hk traite anki tha loading und uakanding ar

ame only a femw iu comparison witb tii. ntmynwdoeiPatfoo

thant unc deuoted by fricnds;tbat are disposed »a-
woods in tue.winter. Laut winter 1 wus t imlU, Bright, was destroyed by tire an Uct. 31st.


